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(•ewe f=om t~tough, turbulent pr11oner camp on 

loje Ieland p1oturea -- .zmun1st pr11oners on guard. 

Inside the barbed-wire.ot,-..notorious aompound 11i 

Seven ty-.Lb ; ~ :'':.~ 1 ng on .a e 11••" - ...:.:.: ~... " 
duty. Wearing uniforms -- with red bands on their 

·if I 
arms. Outside the barbed-wire barracade, American 

~1•1 also stand on ...,try duty) The d1fterenoe be1n1 -

\hat the American soldiers have rifle■, while the I 
. 

Communi1t guards r- la1t•e • are unarmed. Also -- there 

are more priaoner\~in1ide than there are 
A A 

1oldiera on guard outside. But then -- the American•• 

are not ao vigilant against poa1ible eaoapea. In fact, 

they would rather like it, if prisoners would e1cape. 

Which adds a new element of the paradoxical -- to that 

fantastic situation on Xoje Island. 

The expl&nation we have la that the Communtat 

~01sea among the prisoners are afraid that some of tm 

captives may sneak out -- going over to Ulllla■lllllll 

&nt1-Communiam. 9-k Compound Seventy-six 1a reserved 

tor fanatical Reds -- but some of the Six Thousand 
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prisoners there may not really be so fanatical. 

Prisoners 1n two ways. Captives of the Americans -

_9&ptlves, also, of their own Red boaeee. Bence the 

Americans would rather welcome the eeoape of 

prisoners from Compound Seventy-six. Which would 

only mean -- flight from Communiem. 
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In Korean skies today, ll it waa -- rorty thousand 

for the Hobos. The Eighth Fighter Bomber Wing flew 

1te/orty thousandth combat miseion topping eTery other 

aerial outfit in Korea. The Eighth 11 known as the 

'Bobo' Wing, because of the way it has been shifted 

around, up and down the Korean penninaula...,-all through 

the Var. Kisaion number rorty thouaand w a flown 
'/Mr--

by~ Lt. v. a. Spradling, of Tula&, Oklahoma -- ln hll 

r-111hty Jet righter. 

All of which coincide ■ with another etupendous 

a11ault on a Red supply center. Thia one in the 

neighborhood of Pyongyang, Commun11t oapltol. There 

the Rede, for weete, built up maa1ea of munlt1ona and 

equip■ent. Today the time was right for the strike, 

and American and Australian righter Bombers 414 the 

~ lob from dawn to dusk -- with bombs, rocketa,kflaming 

napalm. At least one hundred and seventeen building• 

were destroyed -- as the big supply center errupted 

like a volcano. 
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In battles of the sky, one of those 1ron1ea, 

or lt seemed like that. Marine Corp flier Captain 

11111am Barbanen of New York w s flyin on hie 

one hundredth m1as1on 1n Korea -- scheduled to be hia 

1aat one. Bo -- he was shot down as he was out on 

that final flight. Downed by ground fire. But, within 

an h~ur he waa rescued by an Air force helicopter, 

which picked him up at a place behind enemy line ■ -

thereby brin1lng that old irony to a happy ending. 



llD(IIVAY 

Genral Ridgeway gave warning today that the 111111 

grote1que aocuaations made 

preparation for germ f ga■ 
by the Rede -- could be a 

warfare. They haTe been 

charging these taotioe to the Americana -- and 1t ta a 

DIIIIIIIIIIJI Communist practice to protest against 

the 

••• 
very thing the1111Ne intend to do. »we,agwaa -

•••••••••••la■ I week, Seorel'ary of Defen,e Rober I 

LoTett stated that the lled acouaatlon• might be a UJ 

tip-off -- tor lled intentions. He aaid that, if ao, 

they could get a retal1atlon t ma.ke them 'vlah they 

h&4 never ijeen born.•) 

Today General llldgeway, retlrlng from the 

rar East Command, aald the Eighth Army 1n Xorea 1a 

ready tor anything that may happen -- prepared, lf the 

Reda should attempt ga■ or germ warfare.1"¥•4• 

ese1on of 

-- ae 

Commander Intern 

forces n Europe.} 
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(The Senate, this afternoon, passed the 

KcCarran 1mm1grat1on bill -- after beating down 

a\tempts to modify the meaeure. One amend■ent aimed 

to eliminate a prov111on reatrictlng Ae1&t1c 
. 

1am1grat1on. Which op~onen,a denounced aa -- racial 

d1eariaination)But all that availed nothing, and 

tbe KoC&rran B111 wa1 paeaed aa preaen,ed. 



President Truman, today, uttered words of power

ful defiance -- though the logic might seea to be a 

little weak in spots. HST proclaimed, r oundly and 

repeatedly that neither the Courts nor ~ongress can 

take away fro■ him the power to seize essential 

industries in an emergency. But, at the sa■e time, he 

said - that, if the Supre■e ~ourt rules the seizure 

of Steel to be unconstitutional, he will abide by the 

deci ■ ion of the high tribunal. 

But how did thi1 fit the doctrine clunli■ited 

Presidential powers? The Truman Tie• was -- that the 

question of Presidential authority was not involved 

in the proble■ of the seizure of ~teel. 

Which may see■ like puzzling logic -- to the innocent, 

non-Presidential by-stander. 
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{:_he Railroads will be returned immediately to 

their owners. So atated by President Truman today -

following the settlement of the wage 4iepute laet nigh. 

~ The rederal Government took oTer the aa11roade baok 

1n 11neteen hundred and 11fty, to avert a etrlke --

111111111111 a.nd h&I been aperating them, nominally, 

•••r a1nce) But now tt'• all oYer -- with the 

Prealdent atatlng, today, that the Rallroada will be 

banded back -- aa eoon a• he can get the paper• drawn •P 

an4 11gne4. 



DJ,IUJlJ_§lBW 
le hear that the telegraph strike is 

likely to be settled around midnight tonight. A 

contract agreei upon between e■ployees and Western 

Union - ending the walkout. 



COMMUNISTS 

The Congressiona l hearings on Communism today, 

got around to -- the press, ~he Committee on 

Una.mer1can aot1v1t1ea -- checking information about 

newspaper men vho are, or have been, Rede. Some 

~J... --
ot them wer~n•=•• -~ alleged Commun1ste who worked 

on prominent papers aoro1e Ihle oounir,) 

The principle v1ine11 wa1 Tom O'Conner, 

Xa.na.g1ng Editor of the •Daily Compaaa• in Bew Tork. 

~ 
Vhich 11 a nevpaper~famoue either for violent 

antl-Oommuniam or shining aucce11. The •co■p&II~ 
;,v~ 
~uooe11or to a defunk paper called 

~ 
the • Star•. ,.,ihloh, 

o.d.~ 
in turn, eucceeded the ••-•le&t ,_ "-
lnellae to the left. 

•p11• •••l4 ai.1 
~ 

a,."-. 
Tom O'Conner worked on all three, today denied -

/\.. 

that he 1a a Commun1at. ~r, that he ha1 been & party 
I 

member for the last ten years. But h6 refused to 

anawer II whether or not he was a Communist ""1l-

back 1n the Thirties, when he waa a newspaper 
JJi,& 

the West Coast. au~ oaldli't aa:, ~7 talll•t 
A A. 

118.n on 

back on constitutional grounds of self-1nor1m1natlon. 



Here 1s news -- nobody hurt 1• at Lowell, 

lDdi&D&, ,1, eo••·••t7 ~uoky --
1\.. 

after the train 

wreck in the middle of the town today. 

A long freight train ran oft the track -- box car1 

hurtled far and wide, piling up." Three ran emaok 

into the local KUIIQ Bailroad 8tat1on, ••• the depo, -
,, ,, a:c ~ 
1ma1he4 into kindling. I .._. the •1n atreet ~••111 

" I\.. 
Lowell, the freight oar ■ were piled four deep}f All of 

which, however, 11 on·y a begi~ 
a,wJ.. 

els huge ,ank1 of aloohol,~the■e 

exploded, blazing alcohol pouring through the street•~ 

•• •ewell, right down into the bu11ne1a section • .., 

~ ••1• 10 aeihe heat of burning alcohol wa• of ■uoh •11 

tlo111ng lnteneity 4 the local fire■en couldn't get 

within a hundred feet of the flames. But a fine 3ob 

ot blaze-battling wae done, the town waa saYed --

and, in all the nightmare of train wreck and fire, not 

a single person wae injured. 



gQL~!~l!-~A2l! 

In the Columbia River Basin of the Pacific North 

west, they began a celebration today to mark the 

opening of what the news dispatch calls wThe Largest 

Irrigation Project eYer devised by the aind of ■an.• 

The Colu■bia River now to irrigate ■ore than a ■illion 

acres, in an area twice the size of the Lt te of 

Delaware. In an economic senee, it's equi•alent to 

the addition of a new State of the Union. 

Openin1 celebration today; and, next week the 

water will be turned on. wThe marriage of the ater 

and the Deaert.• Sure sounds like fertility. 

Two days later, na■es will be drawn out of a 

hat -- selecting the lucky ones who will acquire the 

first faras. 



a,111 

Here 18 a feature of a aort ~~ always 

begu111ng. A story of neat, clever, detective work. 

The r.B.I. has solved that brazen robbery at a Na.val 

Air Station, Quonset, "'-Rhode I1land, March 
~ 

Seventh. Two 

men under arrest, and a night club 11n1er held ae a 

wi tne11. A bea1it.ea111 red-head, .giving the affair a 

touch of -- the gaudy romantic. 

The first clue vaa ele■entary. The Cre41, 

Onion at the Naval base waa hel4 up by two men vear1n1 

ma1k1. All t1aed eo lkilltully, with such bold, 

arro1ant knowledge --the detectives immediately 

Bo they cheated the payroll at the Naval 

1tation and came to a o1villan employee~ named Rober• 

La PlanteJ ;Who, the day of the robbery va• absent••• 

from hie ~ob. They checked on him and found that he 

had been doing part-time work at a gun shop. The 

owner of the gun ahop -- Howard Hildebrandt. 

They found that Hildebrandt, at one time, 

wa.1 a private detective - having talcen a correspondent 
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school course 1n sleuthing. Not a likely candidate 

for a holdup, you'd think. But the r BI can be 

cynical. 

They found the one-time private detective 

was having a gay old time - beginning shortly after 

the one-hundred thouaa.nd dollar robbery. A nlght
,_ 

clubber 1n New York, with~fancy for champagne and 

cabaret aingers -- entertaining the doll• at expenalve 

e-...t:'. 
places, and never mind the~•iee-.el •~• -~bb'ty N~. 

It's an old story - how a crook ia likely to go on a 

1pendlng apree, aquanderlng \he loo,. 

Greenwi 

and dining the 

Village cabaret. 

ident1 led as loot. 

-- accused of 

air base of the Navy. 

money 

the for mer Station 

1naolent hold-up at a.n 
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So now the newe -- the arrest of the former 

private detective, picked up at & ewanky New York 

restaurant, where he wae with the red-he&d singer -

b&v1n& & breakfaet of lamb ohope and champagne. In 

h11 po1aeae1on -- money i4ent1f1e4 &a loot. They say 

he h&e confessed that he and hil former B&T&l station 

eaployee -- perpetrated that insolent hold-up at an 

alr baae of the Bavy. 



SPILLING BEi 

At the National Spelling Bee today, there were 

groan■ of disappointment -- when the favorite was 

ellmlnated. Ten year old Raymond Sotolov of Detroit,· 

the youngest ever to reach the finals ln Va1hington. 

About four feet high, acaroely tall enough to reach 

tbe microphone. 

The orowcl wa1 all tor the ·11ttle fellow, aa he 

went through round after round, 1pelllng everything 

oorrectly. Others dropped out, falling over 1uch 

worda a1 1nnocuou1, aethmatlo, pianlaimo. Out of 

flft7 tide, twenty-nlne were eliminated. The ten year 

old -- still going strong. 
~ 

It was the last round bef~re lunoh,Athey were 

&11 roitlng for Ray to 10 into the afternopn eeeslon. 

All be had to do was to spell one more word, and up lt 

oue -- aa1onanoe. To which the ten year old replied 

br&Tely A-8-0-N-A-N-O-.✓.' ....... _brought the 

I . 
&roan from the orowd,Aae many ae knew how to spell 

lt themaelvea. Bay had spelled it with a single 8 

lnatead of a double 8 -- and that eltm1nate4 th~ 
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7oua1••' oom et1ttr ever, in a lat1onal Spelltng Bee. 

1,re it the last wor~!- The winner:-- Doria Ann 

B&ll, tb1r,een year ■ old and tn the etghtb grade 

ai Hudson, Korth Carolina. Dori ■ spelled the last word 

oorrec,1y -- Vi1gnet,e. W.hich won the 1,Tl•• hun4re4 

4ollar prize and a tr1p to New York -- tor Dorta Ann. 


